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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

PAanmsono.-The Rev. S. Gibbons is giving
Ssories of lectures upon the " History of the
Church in England," at the Wednesday aven-
ing services' which are well attended and give
subject for much conversation. By special re-
quest two sermons upon Baptismal Regenera-
tion and Conversion have lately been preached
in the Parish Church.

A Lenten card bas been circulated through
the parish, upon the " Observance of Lent with
practical suggestions for its use."

That capital littie monthly, Church Work,
published by Rev. John Ambrose, of Digby,
baving beep found productive of mach good in
his lase parish, has been localized by the Ro-
tor, who receives one hundred and fifty copies
a month. They will be part of the church
machinery of the pariah.

The children o the Srnday-scbool had an
entertainment in Gow's Hall on Thursday eve.
ning, when a capital programme of musie,
charades, visitor frrom fairy land was rendered
in capital style. A fire scent was introduced-
impromptu-which scared some people for a
short time; but beyond the destruction of a
window blind, a flag and Lhe singing of the par-
son'a coat (giving him a taste of the lower re
gions) no harm was done. The entertainment
was admirably gotten up by Mis Agnes Aik-
insu and Mrs. Gibbons, the Superintendent and
Mr. George Cole giving their valuable assist-
anoe in the Rai. The public patroniz d the
entertainment well, and $36 were cleared, to
which $3 was added by a generous friend;
another friend having kindly paid for the hail.

DILIGENT RIva.-The few churel folk of
this plaue have made up their minds to have a
church, and on Feb 25th, had a tea meeting
for that purpose, which was well patronized,
and some $70 cleared. The men have hewed
the trame, and three sites have been kindly
promised for the church. Well begn in half
done.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

No Report.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

IfISRESIONs OF A, VIsIT TO TE UPrua
OTTAWA MIssIoNs.

Sra.-It ha beu the customn of deputations
visiting the Uper Ottawa te express in Tax
CaURcS GUARDIAN the impressions derived
from their visit. May I ask the same indul-
gence ?

On the 16th of February, I went to Mattawa,
wbence the campaign was to begin. Savon
years ago the Rev. Poster Bliss began bis min-
istrations here, and now there are not in the
place two families of his original eongregation
remaining, so flatuating is the population. At
present the congregation comprises twenty-two
church families, the most distant reside about
seven miles away, and the congregation con-
sista on an average of thirty-two at each
Sanday service, morning and evening, and fifty-
six communicants. The poor building in
which the Church worshipped for a fow enonths

has given way to a very pretty brick building,
with aIl the accessories of reverent worship,
and an excellent parsonage stands close along-
side. On tbis property has beon spent over
five thousand dollars, but on it romains a debt
of two thousand, of which a portion is provided
by subscriptions promised; and I desire to cal
attention ta s fact which is not as weil known
as it should be; that this i the only debt due
on any of the mission property, which, in
addition consista of churches at Lake Tallon,
Deux Rivieres, Petowawa, and Alice. I was
under the impression, as were many others,
that a large debt remained ; such is a totally
falso impression; and I am filled with wonder

and sympathy with the labours and anxiety
which bas attained so great an end in such a
country of rocks and stumps. The population
of Mlattawa is about 1200, of whom, roughly,
we may say eight hundred are RomanCatholies.
thre hundred Presbyterians, Methodists, etc.,
leaving one hundred Church people. In Mat-
tawa the united strength of varions religions
communities is greater than that of the Church
but taking the enormous mission as a whole it
is, thank God, quite the reerse. On theSnnday
I was preent thero were two celebrations and
matins and evensong, with an aggregate of one
hundred porons present. Let me earnestly
press on Cburch people the duty of helping
this hard-working priet to wipe off the sole
deot on the mission, which so oppresses his
work.

We went on Tuesday to Lake Tallon, a
dreary-looking spot. The Railway station, an
old shanty and two other buildings, with the
Church, and a lot of stumps, forai the land-
soape. Service was arranged for 10 a.m., but
the line being blocked we only got thora for
3 p m., when, to my astonisbhmuent, I found
thirty five people assem bled, tbey having gone
home, had -their dinner, and come back again.
The weather was infamous, and I do not know
many congregations who would have done the
like. hey are spread over a radius of about
five miles, within which live, or try to live,
twenty-five families, giving an average congre-
gation of thirty-five, moraing and evening and
communicants twenty-nine. There are in the
vicinity, a few Roman Catholics and Methodists,
the latter having regular services.

The next day we went te Deux Rivieres. Here
service ie >nIy on alternate Sundays, an
arrangement manifestly disadvantageous. Thero
are about fifty families in this hamlet of whom
all but fifteen are Roman Catholie, these fiftoeu,
with three exceptions belonging to the Church;
The congregations average twenty-five, with
also ten conmnunicants.

Thence, to Chalk River, where are two con-
gregations, distant about six miles from each
other. The farther o the two we did not reach
by reason of snow, but I learn the families in
its vicinity are fifteen, of whom ton arc Church
people, wtih an average congre ation of thirty.
Service is held in a private house, buta Church
is now talked of by the people as a necessity.
We had afternoon and evening services in the
school near the railway. This is, of necessity,
a veryfluctuating congregation, mostly made up
of railway employes, with a congregation of
about thirty-five. Ton families belong te the
Church, the rest being Probyterians and Ra man
Catholics, eaoh baving rogular services.

Our next visit was to Petewawa, a place
cruelly neglected by the Church for years;
but with dogged determination the people held
tast to their neglectfal mother. When Mr. Biiss
came among them just two years ago. they at
once rallied round him, and now they have
regular services in the pretty Church of all
Saints. In a radious of about tour miles, reside
twenty-five families, exclusive of Germans;
sixteea families of church people give a con-
gregation of forty, with twenty.three communi-
cants, and an offertory of about $125 a year.
ln prospect of the division of this overgrown
mission, a parsonage is te o bbuilt here, towards
which the parishionre wiil contribute about
$500, and I heartily echo to the church in the
Diocese their request for asaiistance il raising
the neuessary balance of one thousand dollars,
to complete the work.

Two other congregations I was unable ta
viit. Eauclaire, opened about three monthsago,
and Kock's MLIlS, in both of them there is a
nucleus of a congregation, which only requires
attention to improve, whichL attention the staff
of the mission is unable te give as at prosent
constituted.

The Township of Alice, where a Church was
built by the Rev. Mr. Neabitt while incumbent
of Pembroke, coald not owing to the increase
of work in Pembroke, be properly looked fter,
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by the Inoumbent of that parish. It will now,
with Chalk River and Petewawa, forai the
new division of the Upper Ottawa Mission. Of
nocessity Alice will soon fora two centres of
congregations, whereas there is now but
one.

With all submission, I would give My im-
pression of this visit. I think a great and good
work has been done and is going on. The
pecple are sparse and poor, yet, I know no
place where they have been traimed so well in
real Church principles ; and " Why am I a
Charchman ?" could be replied to satisfactorily
by many. The district cau never be self-
supporting, the people are poor and will remain
se to the end of the chapter. Well, the poor
Lave the gospel preached to them, thoyare the
heritage of the Church. It is intended as saon
as the Parsonage is built, for Mr. Blies ta
remove to Pettewawa, and a grant cf $350 will
be made to each Mission (which is really the
equal division of the present grant), The two
priests wîll each have a Lay Riader. My im-
pression ii that the grants are insufficient,.and,
to make good work another Lay Reader is
wanted, if not two. for there are other points to
touched. The Church should help this missionbe
not grudgingly, the field is open to the Chrch,
and is capable of being made really the patri-
mony of the Chnrch. Given an enormons area,
really poor people, either Church or quite
friendly to the Church and glad of lier mnis-
trations-a sound foundation-over worked
missioners, where ean thora be a botter ontlet
for the duties of Church people in more con-
fortable lines ? I went up not prepared to
bless, bat I bave come home with the convic-
tion I have expressed.

W. T. Dayken.
Holy Trinity Parsonage, Pembroke.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

No Report.

DIOCESE OF U BON.

LobDoN.--A largely attended meeting of the
"Women's Auxiliary Missionary Association,"
was held at " Bishopstowe" on Monday after-
noon Peb, 25th the Lord Bishop of the Diocese
in the chair.

Interesting letter were read from the
Bishop of Saskatchewan and Calgary, the
Rev. 8. Trivett, Fort Mcleod, N.W.T., the
Rev. E.F. Wilson 8 alt St. Marie, and the Rev.
J. H. Hamilton, Port Hope, in reference te the
Rev. J. Cooper Robinson's work iu Japan.

As this was the last meeting of the Central
Association betore the general annual meeting,
the annual reports from the branches were
read. The large majority of these were highly
gratifying; showing a great increase of zeal
and activity in the cause of missions.

Three new branches formed since the meet-
ing lu Jannary were reported, viz; Glanworth,
Lucan, and Christ COurch, London, and a
junior branch at St. Paul's Cathedral. A child-
ren's Mission Band formed last spting at St.
George's Church, London West, was aiso re-
ported. One most pleaing feature of the years
work bas been the formation of a number of
junior branches.

Our annual meeting will te held D. V., on
March 12th 13th and 14th. We hope that all
who are interested in the cause of mission will
join with us in asking God's blessing on this
meeting; that al we then undertake or advise
to be undertaken may redound to His glory
and the increase of the kiugdom of our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ.

A circulating library (for the use of the
branches) of works relating to missions has
been establibhed. Contributions of books or
money wilIl be thanktully received by Mrs. Til-
ley, 554 King St., London, Ont.
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